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Dean Gives OK on St. Pat's Dance 
Th.e Missouri Miner 
Missou~i School of Mines & Metallurgy 
Volume 30 (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) Number 126 
FREE SHOW HELPS 
REVIVE MINER SPIRIT 
I NAVY RECRUITER TELLS S --- " -
~BOUT RADIO. TRAl'NING tudent Council Committee To Begin 
ChIef Petty OffIcer MacNam-
Thi<ngs are !beginning - to look ara of the U. S, Navy paid us a PI F St P tid' I 
up again in the more Or less bot- visit Wednesday the 7th fo ex- ans or . at s mme late y 
t le-fed revival of class spirit, The pl~in to those of us who w,ere in-
free show Tuesday at the Ritz telest~d ill the opportumbes of- ALUMNI HEADS I Dean Curtis L, Wilson gave his 
, fered m the Navy's Radar Train- sanction to the plans of the Stu-
was an excellent d,emonstratlOn I in PI-o~am, ,rro VISIT CAMPUS of the shadow of thmgs to come, g 5~ 1'1 I dent Council to revive the annual 
The freshmen display,ed an ex- To outline briefly their pro- Plans are now 'being made for I St. Patrick's Day celebration. 
cellent spirit as they noisily ran gram, you take and pass the Eddy the entertainment of Mr, Fred I Last Friday night the Student 
thru their little games and dem- JTest for Radar, get a waiver if p, SchneBber,ger, and Mr, Kaorl F' I' Cou'ncil gave its permission to 
onstrations, The boys j,ust soom necess~ry, ,~to quote Chief M~c- I iHass),lman, President and Vke- BIll Rutledge, Pi K, A" B., M. O. 
to love to play, NamaIa, If th,: body IS walm, PreSIdent respectively of the Mis- I C,' to approach ;he Dean wIth the 
Only matter which was out of come and see us ), swea'!" m after souri Sch{)ol of Mines Alumni ,student CouncIl s plan, In an m-
line was the very short TetriITi of the physical if l,e ss than ei,ghteen, Association, who ar,e expected to I terview Monday afternoon, Dean 
a second semester frosh who al- or if older go thru your draft visit the school next Saturday, ] Wilson allowed the dance date to 
r,eady had an acceptable crew- board" Ii less than 'eighteen, you Their plans are not definite but l be set for March 16 and 17, and 
<out, and is a "g,ood" freshman, if WIll fmd It almost Impossible tot according to a .letter received by whole- heartedly agreed that the 
any could be s~id to exist You all g,et a, waIver" It IS pOSSIble to take DeHn Wilson f1"om Mr, Schnee- reVIval .of the traditional Miner 
_ kr""-" -t!"le ",ury about the good the te:t afteI taking the fIrst Il1- berger they are going to make a celebratIOn was a fme Idea , 
Indian , Meanwhiie, many first 'CiU-ctIOTI> ',ihy-siciir:- - - - -- '-, - sirorlg attempt 'to - 'd;;' '-so , '~ Mr~k WHat thg, plans of the Student 
went home with the same old ! ,Yell1 are SWOl'n in as a Seaman Schneeberger, a resident of St. Council are is not knOW"n at t.he 
hirsute adoTnment tickling their FI'rst Class, go to boot camp for : Louis, has just retul'ned home present time, but ;ndications 
ears, Remember men, tw,o fingers a short pe-riod, and then to Radar , lirom- a visit to the Houston Sec- point to the formation of the old 
width" iD hair as in Whiskey, is school fo r almost a year, You are I ,tion o.f the A~clffini Association, St, Pat's Board, to take ad van-
the proper width, gr,aduated as a Petty Office'!" seC- I ,Mr. Hasselman, President of the ' tage ,of funds which are available 
ond Class. 'Salt Dome Oil Company of HOUS- : to that body if it is operation, A 
lIGECUA'''ICALS TO SHOW l'he Eddy T,est should prove ton, Texas, is also expected to be , holiday would be declared for 
lY~ ,ruin ' faIrly sImple, to a college mHn, I in St. Louis next week-end from the dance dates, and probably St. 
AIRCRAFI'I' E",I'INE F.ILM bemg only slIghtly more advanc- : where they will tentatively make ,Rat would' arrive in Rolla and 
'1 llCU ed than hIgh-school work , I a trip to Rolla, Knight the Seniors into the Order 
At the first meeting of the Mis- -George Grant 8'l1d Woo-dy Mc- ,of St. Patrick, 
sou1"i School of Mines Chapter of Pheeters, both of whom pass,ed ' MYRON READ AUTHOR This is mere conjecture, how-
the American Society of Mech- the Eddy Test fan'ly recently, ' eve1', an d it is necessary for the 
' anical Engineers to be held will nO,doubt be gba,d to give any- 11°F MINIM,f' ARTICLE lJ li:U student body to await the nex t 
Thursday, FelJruary 15, a special one pomte,rs who IS no't sure of meeting of the Student Council 
film entitled "Power By Wright" II themselves, Myron Read, Insb'uctor in Min- lior further news, 
showing the construction of the ' ing Engineering here, was the au- It is the wish of the Miner 
Cyclone 14 will be shown by a , cn,llrlntlITT'I.'t' APPO'INTED thor of a lengthly five -page ai"-
special representative of the CU'I"- II tI n lYj, LL ticle in the MINING COiNG~ [Board and Staff that only success 
tis-Wright Corporation, After the 'Tn ARR A'N'I''C ST PATS RESS JOUR!NAL, national min - be encount:red in the forming of 
film the functIOns and actrvltres ill (1. UL . ing magazine, entitJ.ed Strip Coa,] the St, Pats Board, the plannIng 
of this student ProfessionHI 01' - At a special meetinG of the fu Western Missouil'i. In this ar- I and , successful handlmg of the 
ganization will be explained to Student Council called
b 
last Fri- i tide he gives the details of the ' aifalr next month, 
ail 'new stno dents who might be day, February 9, 1945 a six-man ' strip coal mining used by the Sin- I 
interested in becoming members, committee was ,elected to make ' clair Coal Company in their oP- , DEAN FILLS POST 
Refu'eshments will be served fol- all necessary arrangements for lera trons at Foster, Mo, OF ASCE TREASURER 
lowing this, the festivities o,n the week-end of I The 90al is mine0 in strips I ," , ' 
All students . especially new March 17, ThIS commIttee is to albout 15 feet WIde and lengths , The Amellcan SocIety of CIvil 
freshmen and members of the arrange for and decide upo,\ the ' varying fr,om several hundred to ' Engineers held a regular bmines3 
Mechanical Engineering D:part- manner in which the dances of 13ev.enti thousand feet 'and is I 111eebng last Tuesday) their first 
ment are cordially invited to at- that week-end are to be held , The I transported in seventy-ton units' l meeting of the n ew semester, 
tend this and all subsequent members of this committee chos- After blasting the coal is loaded Plans were made fOT increasing 
meetings. en by nominations fmm the floor by use of large strippin g shovels ' the attendance , 
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR 
LOAN FUND RENEWED 
According to a letter received 
by Noel Hubbard, Registrar, from 
Mr, J, Lynn Drummond, Secre-
tary of the Knights Temp]ar Edu-
(Continued on Page 0, 
j'l1clude R ely Galavis, Theta Phi; ! and bulldozers, 'T'hese haul uni ts 1 Donald Dean, sophomore, ;lfas 
Ted Hentchel, Sigma Pi; Don : ar,e then tr'ansported to the tipple elected to the post of treasurer 
Meyer, Larr:'bda Chi, Alpha; Syl , plant at Foster over roads main- : for the coming seme3ter. All olh-
\pagano, Triangle; BIll Rutlegge, I tamed by the c-ompany, The coal er officers were still filled with 
,Pi Kappa Alpha; and Joel Teel,' is sorted at the tipple and is run i men elect,d last semester, 
Independents, fIve , mlJes to a washmg plant at I At the conclusi,on of the formal 
TIger. Four washed Slze products . meeting, refreshments fere S2fV-
BUY A WAR BOND TODAY ar,e then obtained and sold w1der i ed, and the formality gave way to 
the trade name of "Tiger" coa1. an informal gab-fest. 
-
Page Two 
MISSOURI MINER TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1945 
THE MIS SOU RIM I N E R Ii&.. Il E~~~:oll:~~eo:!t:I~~~. s. 
~ . THE MISSOURI M INER is the official publica- %1 n f It have died of allegedly natural 
1
~~'  ~~ hon of the students of the Missouri School of Mines reasons. In registering recently, 
!5 ::! and Metallurgy. It is published every Tuesday dur- it was forcibly brought to my at-
~ . i mg the school year. Entered as second class matter tention that they still have a 
~ -._ ~ April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under (l ~"II- visible means of suppmi. I kicked 
SUb::::n prict:~:;~ ::,~;::e:~e~~~~:....... ......... Single copy 5¢ I UO- u ~:c;~. ft~oul~uc::v: ha~o~e~~o~~ 
ious Saturday night with that. 
STAFF OFFICERS Now that OUr boy Fischer has I Why was I (and everyone else 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .............. ................ _ ... BILL BENNETT 
SPORTS EDITOR. ....................... ... ..... _. DICK SALISBURY 
BUSi"NESS MANAGER ......... ..... CHARLES H. WERNER 
CIRCULATION MANAGER .... .... ........ GEORGE GRANT 
Represented for Nation Advertis-
ing by-
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
College Publishers Representative 
420 Madison Ave. New York, N.Y. 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Mtmber 
J::Issocialad G:>He6iafe Pres~ 
Dis.t ributo f of , 
CoHee;iate Di5est 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
left the editorial halls for other robbed)? 
fields, namely book learning, -Very Broke. 
to read the contributions of 
some people are patiently waiting 
a nother illiterate miner. After 
the English department has r ead 
this column, Prof. G. will once 
agai n sigh in his quiet manner 
"When will miners learn to 
that this short resume of his 
work will some day gain for him 
an official citation for disting-
uished work in the field of super-
suck. 
J. P . J ones seemed to be quiet 
perturbed because of some nasty 
I IT/he groa ning R omeo of P i K A rumor floating through Rolla's 
I is kept on the move trying to alleys. It bothered him so, that keep his weekly bridge games on he picked up and left Rolla for 
the fire. Bill, M. S. M. is supposed points unknown. 
write?" 
Bill Stuart, Pet<! Bermel 
CmCULATION STAFF 
Quentin Kuse, BilJ Griffith. 
Bill Ellerman 
Woo die McPheeters, W. A. to produce engineers not Cul- Will someone please call 471R. 
Schaeffer, Ed F ischer, Ralph bertsons, but in case yOU do run Poor Heller wilJ soon be a mem-
Matthews, C. E. Finley out of partners, d<:ln't forget the I ber of R olla's lonely hearts club 
--------------.----~--------.------ unholy focr. for three weeks. Gosh Salisbury, 
MISSOURI MINER 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
Yes, I wou ld like to receive the MINER every 
issue. I enclose .75 in a check ...... Ol' moneyorder.. ... . 
Street & Number.._ .... .............................. .. ...... . 
City & State ........ ........... .......... _ ............ ... ........ _ 
I 
Doc Guest almost started a war there's an openmg for you. 
in South Am<!rica. He accused Sigma Nu's freshmen revolted 
Ga lavis of wealing a Peruvian last Sunday mght and de-pantsed 
uniform in Washington, but Hely all upper- classmen in sight in-
commented that he would shoot eluding the editor himself. Poor 
himself first. The funerol from Blaich was so anxi{)us for action 
Colorado immediately jumped to that he almost broke loose, but it 
_. I the rescue of his home land. Her- was decided that he should wait bie threatens to write his 8m- another month for the m lramural I bassador, but it will be settled in I boxing matches. Nan~e .. .:.::~ .. _._ .. _;;_ ....... ~ ..... _ .._ .._ .... ...  ~ .. :: .. =~.: ...... ... ... ... : ~.:. -;,-. ~.:~~ ... rnillh\~~. 'o~·'Uie~oi:ci. soutf. ~'!""7 KaJP.i!_ :;ig's pl1ncT,-y P .. uncho 
- I • • from Mexico is hearing the birds cm;;= I spitballs at thIrty paces gentle-
sing and other !'luch. What's that .----------------------------.1 men. . . , aId proverb about a young man's 
I . Whincap was foiled agall1. ThIS fancy and the spring? ltme the hero. was Willtams an d I Prof. Boyd will soon be dust-
-for-
Campus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE • PHONE 1081 
LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER 
SPIRIT GOING 
Until the Boys Come Back 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
WALLACE TUCKER 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
Haircuts - SHAVES - CREW CUTS 
• THE SHOP FOR A MODERN HAIRCUT • 
Specialists in Crew-Cuts for 
Freshmen 
' the heroll1e WIllIams. Or to Slm- l ing oCf his binoculars and re-
plIfy ,matters Ray saved Rose- cruiting misguided freshmen for 
mary from the clutches of Kap~a , hiS bird hi kes. He's warming up 
SigS man about town. J ohn. take to it with his freshmen writing 
your German book and go back nature essays. 
to Mertz. The four horsemen are riding 
The student council finally once again! This time they have 
,gave the school a free show. They a press agent. Ric is trying to 
corne as often as freshmen dan- drum up dates for his pledge 
ces, but we hope the frosh get a I brothers and Rolla's outstanding 
better deal than the. enltre stu- quartet. 
dent body got. Next ltme fellows The Freshmen really proved 
why not get a horse from el Ran- that they are an u ngrateful bunch 
cho Rollamo, it couldn't be any when they held elections a week 
worse. ago. Their best bet for a d ecent 
Sexy's heart skipped a beat deal wasn't elected. Who could it 
I 
when the Navy rOlle~ ba~k mto be? Why n{)ne other than Rut-
lown, b ",t Casselman s fllSt m - ledge. He is so wrapped up in the 
terest was to poltsh the tubes freshmen cause that he helps 
that he had skIllfully plant<!d m them in theIr fights. Will some-
I 
his clvllian d ays. one please pass the brush. 
It has Just leaked out that Rut- Tnangle's Mad Maniac bent a 
ledge took 111 roomers durmg the traIl to ~Iumbia durmg the past 
Chrlstm~s holIdays. We ask our- I week. Poor Butch decld<>d that 
selves 'Where was Tomat whlle Mizoo had somethmg Rolla sadly 
aU thIS went on" lacks. 
Smce Cox wa~. adVISed to " J"'~nita took to the highway 
transfer to the Mlrung depart- for the weEkend. She traveled 
men!, we would like to add with the Lambda Chi's Cor an 
another to the grow;,ng lIst of louting. to Springfield. The trip 
"Masters oC the tube. Thls week was uneVEntful except for f ail -
our nominee is Ernest Gaulden, I ing lights and a flat tire. (They 
be,~ter ~,nown "throu~~out school all wonder which one Or who). 
as Suck or ChIef. ThlS lad \ The Himmler of Rolla slapp~d 
! has passed by unnoticed while he Snowden and his traveling com-
has proceeded to smk shafts 
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TUESDAY, FIDBRUARY 13, 1945 MISSOURI MINEIR P age Three 
NEW LIBRARY BOOKS 
This is portion of new books in 
Hbrary this m0nth. 
at Large. 1943. Bengston, Nels A.-Fundamen./ boy; the story of Eli Witney, 
Barger, HaTold - The mining tals of economic geography, 1942. 1941. 
Abramson, Haro1d A.-Electro-
phoresis of Proteins Mld the 
chemistry of cell surface's, 1942. 
[Barbour, Thomas - Natnralisl 
industries, 1944. Bowers, Edison L.-Economics Camp, Charles L.-Methof' , in 
Barrows, Harold-Water pow- for engineers, 1938. p leo to10gy 1937 
er engineering, 1943. Bro,wning,' Mrs. Ethel- Toxi. an, . 
Bartlett, Frank - Engineering /City of indnstrial organic solvents, Cantell, Mark T.-A cJ lege 
descriptive geometry and draw- 1938. textbook on reinforced concrete 
ing, 1941. Burlingame, Roger - Whittling construction, 1939 • 
All Napoleon needed 
was one spotter plane ... 
Napoleon was a hot shot artilleryman! His cannoneers had haiLY ears;:: but 
better reconnaissance would have saved his bacon : ; : and his empire! 
, 
One little "Spotter Plane" might have changed the face of Europe 
. _ . and our destiny_ 
Every ingredient of the spotter plane that Napoleon needed was on earth them 
The only reason the plane itself didn't exist was because men had not learned to 
"Imagined' the things they needed. 
"Imagineering" is a word we invented to describt; tht; 'f.,;ji.Als,q~~nd other great 
groups of technical men and women, go about the job 9fsJ!-EJ.'!JJi,g,,;the materials; 
methods and machines of modern life_ 
Remember this word " Imagineering" , It represents the union of imagination, man's 
oldest mental development, and engineering, his newest. Together they are the key to 
- progress. Together they are the engineer's contribution to mankind. 
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA, Gulf Bldg., Pj ttsburgh 19, Pa.. 
Page Four MISSOURI MINER TUESDAY, FEBlRUARY 13, 1945 
INDEPENDENTS J of-Seniors: Mac Kawaguchi, I ery alternate month and spedal 
At the f irst m eeting of the In- Roy Boyd, G ene McDowell, L eon, meetings will be called when the 
AS A MINER SEES IT 
(Continued from Page 2) 
panions into the local Bastille. If iN I dependents of the spring semes- Er.'v ; Juruors: 'Bob Vreeland, ,' o.ccasion demands immediate ac-
this town continues on its down- . ter, the student body turned out I s Nelson; a nd Sophomore han. 1\.11 independents are ex-
hill j ourney he claims that he 26 strong to give the or,ganization Mush H ayase-are to replace the , pected to support their organiza-
will let the Gestapo B-B a fair start . 0 1 the pending bUSi- 1 regulars 'Upon the lattel"s ad- 110n not only by attending meet-
guns in place of their c~~~er is- ness the first to be dispatched was v13ncement to an upper class or mgs but ·also by fin; mcial en-
tols. p the election of office1"S . Those departure. . dorsement. 
H t eLe cted : K ay Ikeuye, President; I For the present semester, dues COEDS -TO USE PO 
. onest John now has a feud on I Bob V'reej.and Vice-President· I are set at $1.00 payable by all Th f th . OL 
biS hands. Mary and Juanita a1'e .d L Elr' ' S 't. T', 'those not pLedged to or members . e use a e sWlmmmg pool 
b th " 1- an eon I V, eCle al y- leas- In J ackling Gymn·asi h " t 
a Wea1ll1g ,eys and so,,",p- .,<>.-----"' .... ~..,.->-' ~,,, 00';00 , ,. IOf a fraternity. Twenty dolla.'s of um . as JUS 
.V·Hue alono the .lIne thele has two semester s . ~~n~~_ .. __ ... ~ ~ _ .. ~ ... Idents nf !-l-)r 5r!:".:'1 ":! Miop.!; !::-:~ 
:a:.'r:-.. -:. __ ;~ ~ a 1:1 ........ ~ ..... . C -- . - -~1 - 1 Ttlrer-a.il:e to 11010. tiTiff ... .!.ti'''-~,~,~..... ""nT is to be used for the been approved for the female stu-
:been a 'few run-ms. John can be The members elected t o repre- I purchase of a page in the ~UJJa- 1 anytim e on Sundays. The pool 
m bltrator at those scrapes and sent the Independents on the stu- I m o. All funds over and above will ,be in charge of Miss Ruth 
us: some of that Wll1d for some- dent Council are-Seni.ors: J ack I thIS a m ount WIll be .used to eqUip Mertz who is a very capable Li.fe 
thll1g useful ll1s tead of gIVll1g out Ozawa, .Hackman Ye-e, K-ay Ike- I ":,dePJ'ndent athletIc O1'gamza- Guard w ith a Red Cross Certifi-






Uy.~, .. 1Bi'l~ .;B..ea-~; -lJ"xmior.s: . :.rack I hons ,,:hen the need arises.. I ?ate. Any of the Coeds desiring 
coming freshmen concerning Ncmu, ~ J)a1SlY>; ,and Sb1l110more I Meetmgs, he1'eafter, w1ll be nformat1011 should contact Miss 
finer quali ties. ,Joel a:-eel. '.l\U.tll<I1lHites, consisting I held on the fiTst Monday of ev- Mertz. 
Da vis is dashing al'Clund trying 
to drum up money for the Rolla -
mo. "Better late than never, but 
better never late" could cel"tain-
Iy be applied to the 'Rollamo's 
chie.f. 
Schultz and Wohlt pah'ol Tuck -
ers with the same efficiency that 
Rolla solves her crimes. This 
great pair of B. F . O.'s wen t for 
Lulu May, but s'he didn't go for 
them. 
Fischer will soon be a full 
! ledged he man. The wild one 
even ca-rries a bottle with him in-
to Tuckers, and it is rumored he 
will go so far as to sniff the cork 
twice in one night. Gosh! 
Bremmer is going back ,to 
school. No he isn't leaving M. S. 
M. but he is beginning to pace the 
halls in search of knowledge. The 
brainy bacteriologist is attending 
E shbaughs lI'opography classes 
according to latest reports. 
Daniels c{\ntinues along life's 
weary road with Elmore close at I 
hand. Hell, are they all wingi'ng 
Don Juans like Izzy. 
Marietta seems to have caught 
the eye of some of the Miners, but 
one l of Rolla's Joe boys seems to 
have a firm foundation. What 
happened to that old miner se-
ductive power. 
Theta K aps are living on a 
liquid diet on w eekends now. 
The boys make their daily pil-
grimag.es around town and cart 
home beer for a festive weekend. 
!Sehnert is beginning to get that 
look after the past few weeks of 
constant festivities. 
This semester has been one 
huge mess of major social events. 
No miners have been carried 
home from the Pennant, besides 
Maddox. This is the first in a ser-
ies of pleas for someone son"le-
whel"e to get on the ball and have 
a dance some weekend so that 
lonely m iners will not be driven 
to drink themselves under the 
ble during the weekends. How 
about a dance? 
·Well, I have reached the thirty 
mark for this week . Let's hit the 
'boys, and see the 23 % on proba-
tion decreased to 0, or a negative 
quantity. 
. The Illiterate Miner. 
i. 
RESE ARCH AND ENGINEERING KEEP GENERAL ELECTRI C YEARS AHEAD 
HEAVY HEADWORK 
T HE B-29 has an "electric brain". And it's pretty comforting and 
assuring for a gunner to toss some of 
the heavy headwork over to it when 
a Jap Zero is pumping shells at him 
and flying as fast as he is, or faster . 
The "brain", or computer, is con· 
dnuously solving an equation and 
making a continuous adjustment of 
his gun's aim. T l1ere are many 
elements in that equation-temper-
ature, .plane speed, windage, for ex-
"ample . . Ana 'his 'bullet is fired, not a t 
'Cbe--=nemy plane, but a t where it's go· 
ing to be a fraction of a second later. 
The computer supplements and cor-
rects human judgment in the factors 
conditioning that .aim, takes over that 
part of the gunner's responsibility. 
The "brain" has electronic tubes-
plus other electrical and mechanical 
elements- to help with its important 
thinking. The corrections are relayed 
to the guns continuously and auto-
matically. And the gunner is free to 
concentrate on the business of keep-
ing the Jap plane framed in his sights. 
Gmeral Electric Co., Schenectady 5, N. Y. 
H.ar th. G-E radio programs: "The G-E All-girl Orchestra ll Sunday 10 p.m. EWT, NBC-liThe 
World Todal' news, Mondoy through Friday, 6:45 p.m. EWT, CBS- Tho G-E House 
Party, Mondoy through Friday, 4:00 p.m. EWT, CBS. 
The best invostment in the world is in this country's future. ,Keep afl the Bonds you Buy. 
GENERAL~ELECT~!~ 
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1945 MISSOURI MINER Page Five 
H T h d S h S . had wide experience and can give UPTOWN THEATRE earst rop y an event ervlce quite a bit of heLp to the wrest- Wed.·Thurs. F eb. 14-15 
ling novices. Coach Hafeli will Shows 7 and 9 }'. 1\1. 
e d M h N U d W give instructions in boxing and ommen atc es ow n er ay he will be available at all times. 
As the matches are only a m<lnth 
The sharpshooters of MSM are - a way it is recommended that all 
in the m idst of two contests. INTRAMURAL SPORTS who plan to participate should 
Fifteen of the best xiflemen firing Vi~ley Ball ' begin to work out in order to >be in 
on the school rang.e will be en- The spring intra"mu!'al sports I t?e best posslbl~ condItIon when 
Ann Miller, Joe Besser a n d Hal 
McIntyre a nd His Orchestra, in 
"EADIE WAS A LADY" 
March of Time, What is Your 
Name and Mulbeny Street 
Thurs. -Fri.-Sat. Feb. 15-16·17 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
tered in the Seventh Service got under way this week with the 1 they enter the rmg. 
Command's Intercollegiate Match. first v.olley:ball games being ~;::a ~;;d~::'sal~ 
The five best riflemen will also played. There has been one addi - Boxing and Wrestling " L A U R A " 
be entered III the Wilham Ran- t · t th I f th 1 II'he intra-mural sports pro- - PLUS-d 1 h H t T h t h Ion 0 e ma <e- up 0 e eague 
o p ea1'S r~p . y m a c . as the Sigma Pi's have entered a gram for the rest of the semester Last Chapter <>f-
T hese contests are lImIted to en - t All t . th 1 has been worked out Handball RAIDE S CITY 
tries of the ROllC of the Mis- e am. . earns m e eague . . . . R OF GHOST 
.' . ' were active the fiTst week with and the bOXI?g and wre~tllI1g t Stage Door Canteen and News 
. . . . e 19ma IS ' emg .e on y ' . ' . " Sun.-Mon. F eb. 18-19 
SOUll School of Mines. I th S' P " b' th 1 I matches ,will Immediately follow 
Of the fIfteen men fmng for team to play twice dropping both voll&yball: Handball wrll · be run S 
tll, S th S · Cd ' . t · . t Tli " ts· un. Cont. from 1 P . M. e even erVice omman encounters. The standings after I ,as a . ournamen. . e cour on D I O'C 
rProphy, the ten highest scores in the first week: the third floor .of the gym'". are ona d onnor, ~uz~nne Foster 
.. Jack OaJkle ill 
each position, prone, sitting, Team Won Lost avaIlable at all tImes for those "BOWE " 
kneeling, and standing, are sent Engineer's Club 1 0.1, who wish to pra ctice. Following RY TO BROADWAY 
- also-in in competition with all the Pi K A 0 I these will come the tennis match-
.colleg;es in the United States hav- Sigma Nu O· es. T his will be a single elimina- Pied Piper of Basin Street 
ing ROTC. The ten highest men Triangle 0 I tion tou rnament, to be held in the and News 
in the p,'one position are as fol- : Theta Kappa Phi 1 middle of April. Softball and I Tues.Wed. Feb. 20·21 
lows: ! I{'apP'3 S~gma 0 l ' track are the SPOTts scheduled to Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Hor.ace Mann .. .. _ .. _ ..... _._ ... , ... ..... 99 Sigma Pi 0 2 1 follow these . Softball will be the Joan Davis and Leon Enol in 
Warren Kaiser ...... 95 1 Pra ctice has aIr'eady begun ;for I usual round'robin while the track I "SHE GETS HER MAN" 
William G:riffith 95 the intra-mural boxmg and I meet WIll be held on a Thursday - also-
Bob Vreeland ........ " .. " .... _..... 94 . wrestling matches to be held the and Fnday the early. part of May. ~i~::~:a:~~e~:~~!~u!'~:t~~~::.e 
Ger.ald Holmes _ ... "_ .. _ .. " ..... """,, 94 fifteenth and sixteenth of March . I The last spflng SpOl t will be In-
Ray Williams . 92 j Jack Nomi a judo e>oped has tI'amural golf whIch WIll come in ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Willie Wundrack 89 taken ovel: the duties of ~rest' l the middle part <If May. Wed.-Thurs. Feb. 14-15 
Charles Wehking .. " .... ". 87 ling coach. He will be available , - - Shows 7 and 9 P. M . 
Will d Sh eff 86 B Y Al Pearce and Dale Evans in Patr~:k O;s~ea e~,,~'~ __ '~'.~.'~~.~~~'~~. 85 i ev.ery afternoo~_at f<lU~ He h~ i U A WAR BOND TODAY "HERE COMES ELMER" 
L ast week the sitting position I are .encour~ged to. come up and i ._._-- - also--
wa s fired but the SC01'es have not p artiCIpate m the flnng each ev- Stripe of the Party, Wha,t Is 
as y.et been tabulated. This week, . en:ing, and to those of you who do I ENJOY OUR EXCELLENT I Your Name, and News 
kneeling is being fired, and next not alr.eady .know, the ammum- I Fri.-Sat. Feb. 16. 17 
week the standing position will tion is free . HAMBURGERS Cont. Shows Sat. from 1 P. M. 
be fired. t -- Jeff Donnell and Fred Brady in 
Willi-a,m Randolph H earst, of 1 - , MILK SHAKES "DANCING IN 1\'LANHATIrAN" 
the Hearst Publishing Company, I - P1us-
is sponsoring the. second trophy. and STEAKS , Eddie Dew a.nd Smiley Rurnett 
The five best tolal scores, of all I -in-
four positions, will 'be sent in for • -~ "RAIDERS OF SUNSET PASS" 
judging before Mar·ch 12th, 1945. DROP IN EVERY NIGHT i -also--
These con tests are not as yet Chap. 3-
",elected so the field is still wide AT THE CAPTAIN AMERICA 
open to anyone in BOrre. If you and Clock Watcher 
haven't tried ou t as yet, see the I BLACKBERRY PATCH ' Sat., Feb. 17 Midnight Owl Show 
r ange master any evening after I i at 11:30 P. M:. 
<four o'clock at the range. , Jeanne Crain rund Frank 'Latimore 
To those in R011C, the range OPEN UNTIL P. M. I -in-
itsE!li m ight be remembered as a 6th Between Pine a.nd Elm 'IN THE MEAl\'TIME DARLING' 
delapidated ho'vel but since the _ I Also--Aqua Maids 
new rejuvination, the place has , . .- -- ! ..... ---........ - .... ""' ...... --_/ 
taken .on the appearance of a top l~1 Sun.-Mon. Feb. 18-19 
Sunday Matinees 1 - 3 p. 1\1. 
~aken on the appearance <If a top . --SEE- ROLLA Nite Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M. 
notch range. Th e floor h as taken • \ i1 George ~ryon and R uth Terr~ in 
on two coats of enamel , the walls DR. BAKER "JAMBOREE" 
and ceiling as well. The target FOR 20-20 VISION BAKERY - also-
oar r ie'rs fOT the standing position Selected Short Subjects 
have now been completely in-
stalled. The carriers for the prone Tuesday Feb. 20 
positions 'are b eing worked on. To Shows 7 - 9. r M. 
those of you who remember the -Serving- Don Bar ry and L ynil Merrie!, 
old, dirty, vermin infested mats -i11-
which you had to lie on, ther e is ROLLA AND "FUGITIVE F ROl\l SONORA" 
a special m essage of interest. 207 '~'. 8th St. -also-
There are naw seven brand new Selected, Shor t Subjects 
mats on the floor and anyone l ~a.a.Z..aaa~~~ .. ~--.saRaa 
Who so much as lays a dirty fing- DR. S. A . SCl-IENDEL 
er on them is immedi'ately shot VETERINARIAN 
'with no Delr ther ado. Those who 209 W. 8th st. - Rolla, Mo. 
remember the range as it used to i Office Phone 1027 
be, will be greatly surprised and I Res. Phone 533W 




7TIl & ROLLA PHONE 412 
Wed.-Thurs. Feb. 21-22 
Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M. 
Joe E. Brown and J un e Havnc 
- in-
"CASANOVA IN BURLESQUE" 
-also-
City of Paradox aOl d New s 
Page Six 
THE R I T Z ROLLA 
Always Comfortable 
MISS OURI MINER 
LOAN FUND IJfi J,; 
(Continued from Page 1) -fRL, 
'NJES DAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1945 
nen, President; Elwood Buter-
baugh, Vice 'President; Don Mey-
er, Secretary; and Dean D an iels, 
Treasurer. 
foundation is again being of-· KAPPA SIGMA 
~~,~i~na~a!Ou:~:~;~~ie t~~ l~:il; ~
-------------- iered to those students who are The pledging program of fihe 
LAST TWO DAYS interested, The maximu m of Kappa Si.gs was very successful, 
Tues.·Wed.. Feb. 13.14 1'these loans to anyone student SIGMA NU with the foliowing men joining: 
should not exceed four hundred The Gamma Xi Chapter of t he l J oe Alvarez from E. St. L ouis, 
Claudetoe COLBERT donal's . Sigma Nu traternity cam e Clurrles Ecklund, Eugene Firman, 
Shirley TEMPLE 
I 
Ln makin g the loan preference , through R u sh Week in f in e or der J ack Sullivan and Wright Merritt 
Joseph COTTEN will be given to those with I with a Pled,ge Class that r anks fro m St. Louis and Harris 
Lionel BARRYMORE Knights T emplar antecedents and I with the best they have h ad in T eachers College, and J asper 
Monty WOOLEY next to th ose with oth er Masonic recent years. 'Dhe new Freshmen Gianino from st. Louis. 
Jennifer JONES antecedents. E ach a pplicant will pledged include: Harvey Meyer Sunday the 28th Mr. and Mrs. 
- in- ,be inves tigated by the committee and Bill Ruffner of Owensville) Noel Hubbard and Mr. and Mrs. 
"SINCE YOU and in making out an application Missouri; and Ray Pickett, Bob , Herbert rThvedclle were guests of 
WENT A WAY" student shauld ~umish two p er- Doeliing, Dave Peterson, Bill Stu- th e hquse. 
Shows at 7 and 8:45 p. M. sonal refereNces, two instructor. art, Sherman Dempsey of St. I Kappa Sigma was paid a wel-
WILL NOT BE SHOWN AGAIN 
IN ROLLA FOR AT LEAST 
SIX MONTHS 
references, and a personal state- Louis, Missouri, and Eric Rolaff come visit this week by one of 
ment. L oans shall be eviden ced osd Jim Fisher of Rolla . / .the brothers. Howard Cassell-
by a negotiable note and agree- Hell week having passed once / mann, who is in the Navy and 
ment .for the amount loaned, again, we are pleased to celcome / statLoned at Great Lakes Naval 
ADM. 10¢ _ 35¢ INCL. ,TAX bearing interest from a time not into our fraternity the following Training Station, came home for 
later than the d ate of graduation men , tried and true: Brothers w.1 a short leave. 
~,~~ at a minimUl~ rate of 5% per an- A. SChae~fe~: J .. R. Snowden; C: I 
num. A. BotteIrOJuller, H. Theerman, ,Alumnus Ldwrence R oe 
~ MINERS ~ 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULLER. JEWELER 
a nd A. H. Fuldner. I Now On B a ttelle S taff 
I 
Lawrence A. Roe, mining tech-
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA nologist, has joined the staff of 
Alpha Delta Zeta of Lambda I Battelle Institute of Columbus, 
Ohi Alpha held an initiation last ' Ohio, where he will be engaged 
I Saturday n ight, January 27 at in research in ore dressing and 
theIr house at 800 OlIve Street. materials beneficiation. 
The initiated men ,are: Roe attended the Wisconsin I n-
Ken E. Nie'Woehner, Clarence stitute of Technology and the 
A. Isbell, Jr. , Don Allbaugh, John i Missouri SchOOl of Mines, receiv-
A . Grevillius, John M. Masterson, ' ing a Bechelor of Science degree 
William. J. Downey, Lester L. ! in mi,ning ore ore dressing from 
Miller, Gerald D .. Holmes, Elwood the latter school. For the past five 
~~:::::::::::::"":""~":::-:::::::":::::::::::~:':::::"":::::::~ lButerbaugh , Ernest G. Gaulden, years he has been associated with 
- ------ " ----. Thomas Ryan. i the American Potash and Chemi-!!"'--------------------------;: This initia,tion was followed I cal Corporation, Trona, Califor-
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXCELLEN T FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAUR ANT 
JNO. W. SCOTT 
Prescription Druggist. 
57 years at 8th & Pine 
I 
by a banquet in honor of the new , nia as a superv.isor and research 
members at the Pennant. Mter engineer. 
I the banquet Dr . Forrester gave a: He is a member of the Ameri-
I talk on Mining Engineering. . I can Institute of Mining and Met-
I 
At a meeting of the n ewly ex - I aHwrgical Engineers. 
panded chapter last week offi- I 
I cers were eIe'cted for the coming I Today's ,best is not goo d 
. semester. They are: Arthur Mee- enough for tomorrow.--Selected. 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves~ Drug Store 
College Te'xts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE 
ROLLA STATE. BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve Y Oll 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
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